1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

It has been increasingly accepted that climate change mitigation and adaption policies, in addition to their primary goals, will have implications for human health and wellbeing ([@bb0030], [@bb0105]). Mitigating policies aim to reduce greenhouse gas emissions to prevent or at least lessen climate change whereas adaption policies are to aid coping with climate changes as they occur ([@bb0225]). Implications have begun to be understood regarding physical diseases ([@bb0105], [@bb0260]) but the focus of this paper is on consequences for wellbeing where there has been fewer studies ([@bb0135]). There are a number of definitions of wellbeing but we have previously defined wellbeing as a positive mental state influenced by living conditions ([@bb0135]).

The EU funded Urban Reduction in Greenhouse Gas Emissions in China and Europe (URGENCHE) project\'s incorporation of city policy makers, as well as leading academics, enabled the development of our understanding of how greenhouse gas reduction policies impact living conditions. Via expert opinion and extensive literature review, the following mitigation policies were identified: raising buildings\' energy efficiency to reduce need for heating ([@bb0325]), increased use of wood burning for domestic heating ([@bb0280]) and promotion of active transport (human powered transportation such as walking or cycling ([@bb0240])) over motorised transport ([@bb0125]); for adaption the following policies were identified: development of green spaces and vegetation which cool city heat islands ([@bb0195]), increased resilience of the population ([@bb0165]) and reduced socioeconomic inequalities ([@bb0215]).

These policies, if enacted, will lead to changes in living conditions which have wellbeing implications ([@bb0135], [@bb0190], [@bb0260]). Increasing a building\'s energy efficiency and wood burning for domestic heating have implications for the following living conditions which have generally been found to associated with wellbeing: damp ([@bb0035], [@bb0050], [@bb0085], [@bb0150], [@bb0220], [@bb0275], [@bb0340]), thermal comfort ([@bb0035], [@bb0050], [@bb0085], [@bb0145], [@bb0150]) and indoor air quality ([@bb0100]) have been associated with depression and other measures of mental health.

Supporting active transport over motorised transport may also impact wellbeing related living conditions (air pollution is associated with annoyance, mental health, depression and suicide) ([@bb0015], [@bb0170], [@bb0185], [@bb0205], [@bb0300], [@bb0305], [@bb0310], [@bb0330]), noise is associated with mental health, depression and sleep problems ([@bb0045], [@bb0075], [@bb0180], [@bb0265], [@bb0360]) and opportunities for building social capital (trust, participation, community building and voting) ([@bb0005], [@bb0020], [@bb0115], [@bb0140], [@bb0175], [@bb0200], [@bb0210], [@bb0230], [@bb0245], [@bb0250], [@bb0255], [@bb0315], [@bb0345], [@bb0355]).

Access to greenspace and nature has been linked to wellbeing in previous studies ([@bb0010], [@bb0065], [@bb0335]). Resilience of the population has been discussed as a theoretical issue of importance to cope with change after climate change incidents ([@bb0060], [@bb0155], [@bb0225]). Low socioeconomic status and inequalities in socioeconomic status need to be reduced in order to enhance wellbeing ([@bb0110], [@bb0350]).

Although some evidence for links between policy related living conditions and wellbeing has been found, much is weak or only considers one living condition whereas the aim of URGENCHE was to compare policies ([@bb0135]). Thus as part of URGENCHE a survey was commissioned in Kuopio, Finland, to increase understanding of whether a number of living conditions might be associated with wellbeing. Kuopio (population 100,000 ([@bb0285])) was chosen because of a lack of data on wellbeing despite Kuopio\'s leading comprehensive climate change policy ([@bb0055]). Kuopio\'s climate change policy goals include (a) identify and prepare for effects and (b) all citizens to participate ([@bb0055]). Consequently understanding more about wellbeing implications is paramount in order that the population will accept and aid climate change mitigation and adaption actions ([@bb0090]).

2. Methodology {#s0010}
==============

A postal survey was sent to a random sample of adults, stratified by age, from the population registry living in 2500 households in Kuopio, Finland on 5th and 6th December 2013 (n = 680, a 27% response rate). From the 6th to 20th December an online version was available (n = 102). The online version was publicised via the internet, newspapers and radio in the week following 6th December. We do not know the number of people who saw the link to the online survey so we cannot calculate a response rate. Power calculations ([@bb0295]) suggest this was a sufficient sample size for analysis.

2.1. Dependent variable (wellbeing) {#s0015}
-----------------------------------

The WHO_5 Wellbeing scale ([@bb0235]) was chosen to measure wellbeing. This scale has been translated into many languages and successfully statistically validated in a variety of populations ([@bb0190]) and used in the European Quality of Life Survey (EQLS) ([@bb0080]), which made it possible to compare this study with international studies in the future. A score was derived in the standard manner ([@bb0235]) with a higher score indicating higher wellbeing. A square transformation was used to reduce skew for multivariable analyses.

2.2. Independent variables (living conditions and individual characteristics) {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The independent variables were chosen after extensive literature review, consultation with WHO Regional office for Europe and Kuopio City Council Departments of Environmental Protection Services and Environmental Health Care. Relevant questions from the European Quality of Life Surveys (EQLS) ([@bb0080]), WHO LARES study on European housing and health ([@bb0340]) and an earlier URGENCHE wellbeing survey carried out in Suzhou, China ([@bb0190]) were collated and in some instances modified. In addition there were some additional questions designed especially for this survey. Questions were asked about the home, the outdoor environment, resilience and sociodemographic characteristics.

The home variables were as follows. To measure home satisfaction, respondents were asked to respond on a five point Likert scale how they would rate their home on each of the following: heating, insulation, air quality, ventilation, parking, neighbourhood, distance to green space, distance to sporting facilities, distance to a bus stop and distance to a beach. In order to explore housing conditions respondents were asked about thermal comfort and damp. To measure indoor air quality respondents were asked how often they had the following air problems in their home: too moist, dry air, dust and particles, odour, smoke (not tobacco), still air, stuffiness, draught, tobacco smoke from balcony/terrace, pollution from traffic/industry. Respondents were also asked whether anyone smoked tobacco cigarettes or a pipe in their home.

Outdoor transport, air pollution and greenspace were explored. Main transport mode was established by asking whether respondents made most of their journeys by car/motorbike/moped, public transport, bike, walk or other in winter and in summer. Opinion on air quality was established by asking whether respondents agreed or disagreed with the following statements: 'some air quality should be sacrificed for faster economic development', 'GHG should be reduced in Kuopio', 'Kuopio should promote renewable energy for heating of buildings', 'district heating is the greenest domestic heating', 'increase biofuels for district heating for environmental reasons, even though it is more expensive', 'increase wood domestic heating to reduce GHG ', 'wood burning causes air pollution so don\'t increase', 'biofuels for cars reduce greenhouse gas emissions', 'biofuels cause problems in the countries where they are grown', 'Kuopio should encourage use of biofuels in traffic' and 'air pollution has not been noticeable in the past 2 weeks'. Respondents were asked how often on average they spent their free time in nature.

We approached resilience chiefly through the concept of ontological security: a long term sense of feeling secure in oneself which allows oneself to deal with life\'s challenges ([@bb0095], [@bb0160], [@bb0190]) given that climate change is likely to present significant challenges. Ontological security was measured through a modified form of the validated psychosocial benefits from home scale ([@bb0160]) to apply to wider aspects of people\'s lives which has been used in the sister survey in Suzhou (China) ([@bb0190]) and a study of smokers attempting to cope with the challenge of quitting smoking ([@bb0070]). The ten items are intended to measure psychosocial feelings which may connect wellbeing to external factors through feelings of protection, control and prestige ([@bb0130]). All items are answered on a 5 part Likert scale. The items linked to protection are 'I can deal with stress' and 'I feel safe'; the items linked to control are 'I feel in control' and 'I can do what I want, when I want'; the items linked to being valued are 'most people would like a life like mine' and 'I feel I\'m doing well in life' and items linked to response to change are 'my life has a sense of routine', 'I worry about things going wrong' (reversed), 'I enjoy a challenge' and 'I\'m frightened of change' (reversed).

Unsatisfactory conditions in various life domains create stress and undermine resilience ([@bb0025]) thus we measured satisfaction with respondents\' current job, current standard of living, housing, family life, health, social life and the economic situation in Finland. A symptom of inadequate resilience can be poor health ([@bb0290]). To measure physical health, respondents were asked whether in the past year they had a stroke, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), heart problems, asthma, bronchitis or lung cancer. Depression in the past year was used as a measure of mental health. Respondents also self-assessed their general health.

The following sociodemographic characteristics were included: gender, age, household composition and socioeconomic status: low socioeconomic status was signalled by a basic level of education or unemployment or living in a district with a low average annual income and not having any of the indicators of high socioeconomic status. The indicators of high socioeconomic status were living in an owner occupied detached house or living in a district with a high average annual income and not having any of the indicators of low socioeconomic status. Survey type (online or postal) was also included. Other respondents were classified as mid SES. Thus individual and area level variables were incorporated.

2.3. Analysis {#s0025}
-------------

SPSS version 21 Generalised Estimating Equations (a form of generalised linear model) allowed clustering by district to be taken into account. Comparing the characteristics of the respondents with the Kuopio population suggested that survey respondents were more likely to be female, in older age groups and from more affluent districts. Thus multivariable models needed to include age, gender, SES and district as 'design variables' in addition to survey type. The multivariable modelling tested for multicollinearity and excluded variables using a backwards stepwise method at every stage. The modelling stages were (1) the design variables only, (2) groups of similar variables, with a significant bivariable relationship with wellbeing were entered, (3) all variables that survived the backwards elimination at stage 2 were entered, (4) previously non-significant variables were re-entered individually and backwards elimination repeated if necessary. (5) The final model included the design variables and any other variables which retained significance (p \< 0.05).

3. Results {#s0030}
==========

We tested the relationships between living conditions which could be altered by climate change policies, and wellbeing. The final multivariable model is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Age was the only significant sociodemographic variable. The highest wellbeing was among 62 to 70 years olds and the lowest among the 31 to 48 year olds. Respondents who were depressed had significantly lower wellbeing than other respondents. Respondents who were more highly satisfied with their health and their social life had significantly higher wellbeing. Respondents with higher wellbeing had higher levels of ontological security: prestige (other people would like a life like mine), control (I can do what I want when I want), protection (I feel safe) and resilience (I can deal with stress and I *don\'t* worry about things going wrong). A shorter distance to greenspace and spending more time in nature were significantly associated with wellbeing. Residents who indicated their homes were too cold in winter had significantly lower wellbeing. Indoor smoke (not tobacco) and still air or stuffiness were less of an issue for those who had higher levels of wellbeing.

4. Discussion {#s0035}
=============

Some living conditions were more strongly linked to wellbeing than others. In the discussion we consider which adaption and mitigation policies may have co-benefits for wellbeing based on the associations identified in our multivariable modelling. More longitudinal research will be needed to establish causal relationships: in our discussion of the policies given previous research outlined in the introduction, our assumption is that the causal direction is that living conditions impact wellbeing rather than vice versa. Note three additional policies which could not be assessed adequately via our multivariable modelling strategy are discussed in the supplemental file.

4.1. Mitigation policies {#s0040}
------------------------

### 4.1.1. Make housing energy efficient to reduce need for heating {#s0045}

Too cold housing was associated with poorer wellbeing. Thus improving efficiency should improve wellbeing if, as a result, buildings\' indoor temperatures are warmer and more inhabitants are able to achieve thermal comfort ([@bb0365]). However respondents who lived in stuffy houses had poorer wellbeing. Thus it is important that ventilation is appropriate ([@bb0270], [@bb0320]).

### 4.1.2. Increased use of wood burning for domestic heating {#s0050}

Respondents who had a problem with smoke indoors had poorer wellbeing. This negative finding accords with the overall finding of the URGENCHE project that wood burning would increase disease via raised air pollution and thus this policy would not be recommended ([@bb0260]).

### 4.1.3. Support active transport over motorised transport {#s0055}

Usual transport mode and satisfaction with parking were not associated with wellbeing in the final model suggesting that policies making private vehicle use and parking more difficult could be continued without unduly changing wellbeing. Elsewhere URGENCHE findings supported promoting active transport due to air pollution reductions and rises in physical activity ([@bb0260]).

4.2. Adaption policies {#s0060}
----------------------

### 4.2.1. Increase green spaces and vegetation {#s0065}

Two variables regarding green space were independently significant in the final model. Respondents who spent more of their free time in nature had higher wellbeing as did those who were more satisfied with the distance to travel from their homes to green space. These results corroborate results from the UK about the centrality of green space to wellbeing ([@bb0010]).

### 4.2.2. Increase resilience of the population {#s0070}

The two most important elements of satisfaction for wellbeing were satisfaction with health and satisfaction with social life. In addition to satisfaction with health, depression was also associated with subjective wellbeing. The importance of health as a determinant of wellbeing has been noted elsewhere ([@bb0040]). As part of the URGENCHE project two wellbeing surveys were undertaken. In addition to the Kuopio survey reported herein, a similar survey was carried out in Suzhou, China. The questionnaires were not identical as they reflected issues of concern locally but in the Suzhou survey satisfaction with health and social life were associated with wellbeing in the final multivariate model ([@bb0190]). Thus policy makers need to work to keep their populations healthy. That satisfaction with social life, rather than for example family, was important supports that policy makers also should work to develop social capital in their communities in order to build resilience ([@bb0120]).

Two ontological security items closely connected to resilience ('I can deal with stress' and 'I worry about things going wrong') were associated with wellbeing in the final model. Items intended to measure feelings of protection, control and feeling valued also were significantly associated with wellbeing in the final model. Policymakers need to help their population feel safe, be able to make their own choices and develop a sense of self-worth in order to develop their resilience.

### 4.2.3. Reduce socioeconomic inequalities {#s0075}

Socioeconomic status was a predictor in the base model (low SES B = − 705 p \< 0.001, mid SES B = − 483 p = 0.013) (high SES was the reference) but not in the final model. This suggests that improving less advantaged members of society\'s living conditions may enhance their wellbeing.

4.3. Limitations {#s0080}
----------------

This was a cross sectional survey so we can only say that we have identified associations rather than predictors of wellbeing. The survey took place in Winter thus the variables relating to the winter conditions were stronger predictors than their summer counterparts. Ideally a survey with similar questions would take place in the summer to see how long lasting winter affects are and have a comparison of winter and summer factors.

Wellbeing is treated as a continuous variable in this analysis. There are many other measures of wellbeing ([@bb0135]) and it is possible that different conclusions would have been made had a different measure been used.

Kuopio is a small city with a subarctic climate. It is surrounded mostly by forests and lakes in a region with a very low population density. Thus its inhabitants are not living in conditions typical of a large proportion of the world\'s population. Furthermore its population is very fortunate in some respects; some of the factors of interest could not be adequately modelled due to small numbers: only 18 respondents had mould growth in their homes, only 16 respondents had someone smoking tobacco in their home and only 13% had noticed air pollution in the last two weeks. Nevertheless climate change is happening in Kuopio as it is in the rest of the world and the factors studied have resonance elsewhere. In Kuopio, climate change is resulting in higher winter temperatures and, consequently, loss of snow cover, wetter and darker winter days and reduced opportunities for winter sports.

5. Conclusions {#s0085}
==============

Climate change mitigation and adaptation policies may have wellbeing implications for citizens, particularly in urban areas. Enlarging green space and energy efficient improvements in housing (as long as ventilation is adequate) have potential to enhance wellbeing but perceptible smoke emissions from wood burning for domestic heating may weaken wellbeing. There was no evidence that supporting people to change transport mode per se would challenge wellbeing. More widely, supporting citizens to have a satisfying social life, to feel safe, have choices, have self-worth and resilience may improve wellbeing. Longitudinal research is needed to understand the implications of interrelated policies further. The respondents from Kuopio had a good quality of life with very few respondents having damp related mould in their homes or observing air pollution. We urge city policy makers to consider potentially substantial health and wellbeing impacts when legislating for climate change policies within their jurisdictions.
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Living conditions significantly associated with wellbeing in final model.[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}

Table 1

  Domain                                                         Condition                                                            B (95%SE)
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Health                                                         Not depressed                                                        576 (162 to 989)
  Satisfaction                                                   Satisfied with health                                                434 (310 to 558)
  Satisfied with social life                                     471 (349 to 593)                                                     
  Ontological security                                           Can deal with stress                                                 362 (257 to 468)
  Can do what I want when I want                                 169 (92 to 247)                                                      
  Other people would like a life like mine                       177 (34 to 321)                                                      
  I feel safe                                                    256 (51 to 462)                                                      
  *Don\'t* worry about things going wrong                        212 (82 to 342)                                                      
  Satisfaction with home                                         Satisfied with distance to greenspace                                175 (60 to 291)
  Home too cold during the winter *less* of the time             183 (90 to 275)                                                      
  Air quality at home                                            Smoke (not including tobacco) a problem at home *less* of the time   187 (34 to 341)
  Still air or stuffiness a problem at home *less* of the time   145 (23 to 268)                                                      
  Nature                                                         Spends free time in nature *more* often                              191 (107 to 276)

The model controlled for the following design variables: age, gender, socioeconomic status, survey type (online or postal), missing data on the nature variable. All these variables were non-significant with the exception of age where younger respondents experienced lower wellbeing than older respondents (p = 0.008). Other variables had been excluded from the final model due to non-significance and multicollinearity (see supplemental file).
